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With the nerger of their exesutive orgarrs ten years after the
of the Treaty of Ronner the European..Cpr0suhi.ties,have  ^entered.,upon  e,
phase of their existence, The Joint Comnission of ld menbers with
Presid.errt Jea^n Rey at tbeir head took up its ftrnctions on 6 July"









More progre.ers was made in L967 torvard,s the completion of tlre customs
union.  0n L JuIy a further reduction in intra-Coruuunity  custons duties
took pl.ace. It  arnounted. to 5/" tn the case of nanufactures arldr in nost
instanee.sr.,  lQ/q, !o.r. agricultunaL  produce not lret srrbject to a corumon
organlaation of the markets, thus bringing the,intra-Corusunity  duties on
these two classes of products d.orvn to L5f, axld, 25/, of the basic duti-es1
respectively"
Searing in nind the custorns union which is to be established. on
1 July 1968, the Commission has laicl before tbe Council a proposed.
regulation on custons value arrd proposed. dlrectives on bond.ed.- warehousest
deferred. paynent of custons dutiee anil the control of goods enterirg the
Comuunity.
the Conrnission further submitted. to the Councit i-n June two d,raft
deciAiotrs designed to sinplify the aruangenents governing non-conrnercial
postal gonsigrrnents  ,of ftproducts originat.ingrr between Member States a^nd.






An 22 trtarch L967t the Comnission  adopted. Regulation No. 61161lltrr, .-
concerning ttre appiication of Article 85(3) of the Treaty establishing  the
ffiC to certain classes of exclusive dealing a€"eements"
Fhrthermore, on L4 Decernber, the Council adopted. the Conmissionts
proposaL conc"rnilg the extension of the time-limit for tbe non-application
io trarrsport of negutation 1{o' 17/62/ffi.
Sgpligalign-o! {r!ig1gs-85 e"4 95-oE 3ttr Sg lrgai;r-tg ltl$isigpelcgsgs-
The Oommission has declared. that, in purzuance of ArticLe B5(3), the
EEC Treatyrs ban on cartels wErs inapplicable to an agleement for co-operation
between marine paint nanufacturers. 3y tlris d.ecision the Cornmigsion confirned
its approval of certain forrns of co-operation anong smaLl and med.iurn-sized'
enterprises: thie deeision wlll. serva es a Eodel f,qr a senigs of, other
&ecigions nhicb &e C'css:lEEion ip preparlng in tbie field.
fn add.ition, the Comrnission has published. the essential points of seven
a6reemenis -ior which it  wishes to grarrt negative clearance or a decision to
the effect that the Treaty ban is inapplicable to then.
In thirteen cases of cartels comprising  agreements which are incompatible
rrith the Ccn-"non Market and prohibited. by Article 85 of the ffiC Treatyr the
Connmissio:r has informed. the enterprises in Erestion of the conplaints brought
against thero. In three cases, enterprises whi,ch showed sufficient interest
in the niaiter were granted an oral hearing.
Tnl-957, the Consultative  Comroittee on Cartels and. Monopolies held' five
neetings at whlch it  gave its opinion on provisional d.raft decisions on
ind.ividual cases of restrictive agreements for which the procedure initiated'
has now reacired. the deeision stage.
Agngo x itna! i-o-n_ o! ! eg iglgtlog
Qn the basis of Article 22O of the WC Treatyr goverrunent exgert's of
the Menber States, aid.ed by Comnrission officials, have worked out the d.raft
of a comrention on jud.icial competence  and the enforcement of d.ecisions in
civil  and comrnercial c4sos. The draft wErs corumtnieated to the Governments
in December 1957.
After set'hlernent of the final d.iverg'ences of view within the Council l
the agreeme3lr on the rautual. recognition of comperries and jurid.ical persons
is now read.y for signature.
Work on the Statute for a E\ropean conrpa,ny is continuing in the Council
in the ad. hoc grgup under Professor Sanders"a
.-4-
Exa^rnination  of the Conrnissionts directive to co-ord.inate procedures for
award.ing public works contracts is being pursued. by the Councilts Economic
Group.
fhe Conmittee of ,Pernar,rent Representatives sti].l has under examination
the second, directivo on the har.rnonization of laws and regulations governing
pharmaceutical.specialities. . 0n 7 June I!6J, the Comrnission laid before
the Council a pioposal for a dine:ctive concorning promotional activity for
pharnaceuticaL specialities"  0n J Decenber 1957, the Connission  adopted.
a proposat for a directlve oa the principle of the nutual recognition of
licenoes for the narketing of tbeEe a.rtlcles. llhe tert  wae sent to the
Council crn 11 Deoenber.
0n 31 July 1p6l the Cornmission adopted a recomnendation,  in accordance
with Article L02(1) second clauee of the EEC $reatyr concorning the ltalian
bill  No. 792 B on etandards for the regulation of publioity a^nd. trad.e in
olive oiL and. oilseed.
On 12 June 1p5l the Cormissi.on  submitted. a proposal to the CounciL for
a directive, in accordance with Article 101'of, the ffiC Treatyr concerning'
the l]th  Law amending the law on turnover ta:c in Cermany.
In ord,er to remove tecluaical obstaolee to trade; the Cornmission, in
L967, subrnittecl. proposals to the Council for d.irectives on motor vehicle
d.irection ind.icatorsl and on neasuring instnuaents  (one outline directive
and four specific d.irectives).
la4aSlgq_
1p6'[ r^ras a very i4ortarrt year for fiscal natters"  The Council
ad.opted. two directives for the harrnonization of turnover taxes nthich nay
be consid.ered  as a big step towards the institution of a Comrnrnity tax
policy.
The introduction of val-ue added. tarc in a}l Member States by I  Ja"nuary
1.9?O at the latest will  remove the disadvantages for intra-Comrmrnity trade
stiLl" resulting from turroover tax calculated by the curnrlative multi-stage
systen.
A p3.an coneerning value ad.d.ecl tarc in agriculture  was also completed.
this yoar ancL will  shortly be zubnitted, to the Ccuncil- ln the fornn pf a
proposed. d.irective.
fhe efforts to harruonize  turnover ta:ces have not prevented. the Connisslon
fron pursrring the investigations into other indirect taxes alread.y put in
hancl'" In Junes a memorandurc  concerning long-tern and. short-term eolutions
for tax problems was subnnitted to the Council; it  will be exa,nined in
Jarruary L968. The soLutions emrisaged. partioularly concern the harmonization
of ta:res which can affeot the free novenent of capital and of taxes relating
to the re-orsanization  of firns,-5-
Ai9"- 
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The Member States have introduced.  new aid. measures designed. to promote
tbe ad.aptation  and econornic  d.evelopment of certain regionsr esPeci&,lly the
ooa:Lrnining: areas, which are faced r'rith d.ifficult problens of industriaL
conversion. A general tend.ency to raise the maxirmrm levels of State aid.
may be observed, Bhese provisions are being exarnined. in the light of
Artiole 92 and the folLowing of the EBC Treaty.
llith regard. to products derived' from agricultural conrnod.ities,  the
system of aids in the iniLividuaL  Menber $tates has.been nade subject to
nrles whi.ch conforn with the l-egal arrangements prorculgated. under the cornrnon
agricultural policy"  Two decisions  were taken in this connection;  they
coB.cern certain aidsto the consunption of food.stuffs in Gerrmny and the
Netherland.s"
trhrthenmore, in co-operation with the Mernber States, the Comnission
has exanined the steps taken by two Membor States for the advancement of
a growtb industry, nanely data grrocessing.
,..f.,.a
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ECONOMIC A1TD EI}TA}TCIAT  ?OIICY
Fo).lowing - tts"t  of 20 Deoember  1966, another recommend.ation  on
short-tenn economio poLicy was ad.optecL by the CounciL on 3 JuLy 1957
on a pxoposal- fron the Commission.
On B'February J967 tine EEC Council and the Representatives  of the
Governnents of the Menber States adopted the'Comnunltyts first  mediurn-
tern econonlc policy progtamme for the period, L965/I97O, it  cornprises
six chapters preced.ed by a foreword. and. an j.ntroductory seoti.on setting
out the basic problems whicb the eoonomio development of the ffiC during
the period. in questiori wiLl involve,  The Mediurn-term Eoonomic Polioy
Conmittee bas continued. its  studies, in particular on tbe second
prograrnner. the text of whish has to be conpLeted. in spring 1968.
In connection with tbe reforu of the inter.national monetary system
the Mirristers of Finance of the six countries had comrnissioned. the
Monetary Committee to stud.y ways of lmproving lnternational credlt
method.si fn erecution of this mandate the various coropc'nents of a comnon
approactr. by the EEC canntries were assembtred, thus facil-itating  the
ad.option c.f a basic d"ooument for discussions initlated in other
institurions (i;he Group of fen and the International- Monetary tr\:rrd.).
After approving the broad. Lines of the Report on the Development
of a Eurtpealr Capii:a1 Market, d.rar'rn up at its  request by a grc'oup of
indepe:r-,.ri':nt expe:"|s, the Commission  continued. to  stud.y  measures it
nigbt 1e,rc jn  i:irrs field in order gradually to extend- the liberalization
of capita-t rnov:rnenbs. 0n B X'ebruary 1967 the Cornnigsion also laid
before i'.bc, '.ci:;roil an a^urend.ed. propcsal for a tbird. d-irective to
inplenoen'u Alt,role 57 of the Treaty,
The Sudgetary Policy Comnittee has vigorously trnrsued its  effo::ts
to achie-:e clo'ser co-ord.ination  of Mer'rber Statest policies.
Wi.il regard to energy, tbe Cor:ncil, on 11 JuIy 1967, duly noted-
the Comm:'.sslonrs  memorand.i,:ro of February 1955 concerning the Communityts
pe'trolerm and natural gps policy;  tfril  aocument advisJs the Cor:ncil of
tbe stud.j.es caried. out in the petro).eum and na.tural gas sector and is to
serrre as a guid.e for firture work, wi;hor;rt prejud.ice, however, to tbe
general Lines of a oomprehensive  energy policy.
.../...-7  -
AGRTCULT]IJRE
The culmination of the Comnunityrs agtrioultural  year was reashed on
i. July 1957t the oommon cereals lrice  then ca^ue into foroe,  Bhe joint
organtizations for the cereals, pigmeat, and. eggs and poultry seotore
entered the single market stage. At tb.is sane d.ate the first  comslon rules
were applled and., at the sa.ne time, oommon prices ca&e into foroe for
oilseeds. Lastly, on 1 Ju1y 1957t tbe conrnon organization of the $ugar
sector was launched.. Proaessed. prod.ucts based. on fmit  and. vegetables
were includ.ed" in the common organization of the market.
At the sane time the Agrioultural Ftmd (EACGF) assuned oonplete
responsibiLity for the expend.iture ohargeabJ-e in alL sectors in whiob
there is a common market organiaation, including those, l-ike the nilk
prod.ucts and. beef and veal sectors, whicb are at present in the
transitional stage.
Other eomnon market organizations entered the single market stage
during the year. lfboy inoluded. inportant fnrits  and vegetab]-es on
1 January and. rlce on 1 $eptember.
During the Last days of its  existenoe, the riEC Connmission  subrnitted
two proposals on oonmon policy in iroportant sectorsr complenentary
ar"angeuents  with regard to the comnon organization of the market tn
vine produots and ureasures to be taken in the tobacco sector. fhe
Latter projeot is not oonfined. to the collmon agricultural policy, but
also contains proposals on the alignment of taxation and the reforrn of
nonopolies in the tobaoco gector.
In June the Connission 1aid. before the CounciL schemes conoerning
ten Commr:nity  programmos for the Gtridance Seation of the SAGGF, lfhese
BttoSf,anmes  a.re tr'r'esented in aoco:rdsnoe  wlth tbe fbnd. regulatipn of
1954. {he schemes relate tor  Land reform, lrrigation,  drainage, forestry
operations to improve agricultural otmctures, improvements of the
marketing of fruit  a^nd. vegetables, better str:lrctures in the datry industry,
meat, vine prod.ucts, olive-growing and. the developnent of agricultural
ar€as that are backward. or in d.ifficul.ties.
fhe ESC Comnlsston also subnitted. the following proposals to the
Council- during the first  six raonths of the year.
(i)  In Febnrary a draft regulation concerning groupingsof agricultural-
producers and rrnions thereof; a d.raft relating to the common market




(ii)  fn March common measures for the narketing of. eggs,
(iii)  fn June re*org&rlization  of the narketing of products derived" from
the milling of bread grains.
(iv) fn Uay as  rega,rds institutions and the harmonization of the
laws governing agriculturer the Connission suggested the establishnent
of three stand.ing connitteee;. one for aniraal fod.d.er, one for
food.stuffs and one for vine products.  .a
fhe main work during the sgcond'h"lf of tbe year was brlefly
as followsr
In July the Cornmission $.rbmltted to the Cor:ncil a draft resolution
conoerning a corunon veteri:tary policy.
fhe Councll for its  part took several iraportant d.ecislons, all  at
the suggestion of the Conbiesionc
fn 0ctober sever&l . regulations on the Agrioultrral I\rnd. (n"O.gGf)
ohiefly d.esigned to aecelepate assistance fron the li:nd by setting  '-:
up an instaLments. systen,.
lgain in October the fixing of common prices for pignreat
(rg5Z-rg58)r olive oil  (tg6l-tgeA marketing year), oereaLs, rice,
beef and veal-, sugar a4d oilseeds (a11 for tbe 1958-!967 narketing
year).
In Decenber the Council aaoptea the basio regulation for sugar,
valid. for the singtre'prloe stage (1.e. as frorn 1 July 1968).
.../t..-9 -
TN.ANSPORT
0n 2O Octobe:r 1965 tire CounciL noted that tbe practical application
of its  agreement in Brinci.ple of g2 June 1965 was meeting with serictus
difficulties  and that, in particularr'there was d.isagreement  anong the
Ministere cbncerrring the nhole question of tariff  regulations in the
transport sector. In ord.er to overcome these d.ifferences the Council
passed. a resolution on 20 October 1965 in whicb it  invited. the Commission
to suggest neasures relating to the regulation of capacity in road and"
inland" water transport and enrphasized. the necessity for rapid. implementation
of its  declsion of 13 May 196J on the harnonization of the conditions of
conpetiti-on, and aLso the necessity for a solution to the probleur of the
apportionment of infrast:rrcture costs.
The Commission  considered it  should reply to this Council resoLution
by presenting botb an analysis of the whole situation and of the chief  ';:
points of d.isoord and. a balanced-, coherent programme of conarete measutes
spread over two stages. In this connection, the Commission stressed. the
inportance of the L July 1968 deadline and the Courmunityls need. to
prevent the free movenent of good.s and serwiges, whioh must be achieved.
by that date, from being partially hampered by lack of harmonization
between donestio transport poLicles. This was the purpose of the
nernorandum on the conuuon 'transport pol-icy whioh the Commission submitted.
to the Council on 10 February 1967.
Dring L957, tb.e Comnrission aLso submitted. to the CounciL
proposals for reguS-ations, th.us bringing the number of cr.:ment
to that bod.y up to twelve. fhe proposed. regulations conoern:
(i)  The aotion of Member States with regard to obligations inherent in
the concept of public service in the fieLd of rail", road. and inland
water transport.
(ii)  access to the profession of road haulier in donestic and internationaL
transport and control of capacity in d.onestio road hauLage.
(fii)  Access to tbe market in inLand water good"s transport.
On the basis of tb.e Commissionrs  comrnunication of Febrrrary 1957 ana
of a nenorand.um from the ftalian Govercunent of September t967, the Council
decid"ed., at its  segsion of 13-14 Deoember  L967, to adopt before
30 June 1958 certain regulations proposed. by the Commission in order to
ensure Courmunity organization of the road haulage market arrd a  ,







Tn Januarv the Commission addressed a recommend"ation to the Member
States concurnittg the protection of young people at worlc"  This text
generaliaes the appli-cation of certain protective rneasures and prorrides'
increased prctectiorr for ycung l'iorkers"
T6 tr1er|nra.rr;. the Conmission published. its  anrrual report on the free
rrr  r  vv-  Eerj,
rnovement of workers and on labour markets in the ffiC'
rn March, the Council ad'opted the proposed regulation submitted' by the
Commission for the purpose of extend.ing to seanen the provisions of
Regulations Nos" 3 and {  concerning social security for nri-grant workers.
In April the Comrnission submitted. a proposal for a regulation on the
free rnovement of r,,'orkers and a proposal for a directive concerning the
abolition of restrictions on the movement  and residence of workers from
Member States a3d their  families wi-thin the Community"  Tc afloi+ fcr  the
acceleration  nou taking place in the establrshment of the customs union,
these new proposals provid.e that free movement of workers ehall be fully
ensured. as from 1 July 1968.  At this date, the proposed text  should
replace Regulation No" JB and the directive annexed tbereto,
_In 
May the Comrnission ad"opted- its  Bth Arrnual Report on labour problems.
A meeting of the Council of l[inisters hias he]d on I  June 1967 to deal
rrith social problems. On the basis of a memorandum  submitted. by 'i;he
Commission, the Council broad.ly discussed. the main features of the Conrmrnity
labour market and unanimoosllr decld"ed to investigate its  situation and trend
at least once a year"  The Council also ag.reed a considerable  programme of
woric i-n tho field  of social harmonization  (lrticlc  ll8  of the Treaty).
This programinc ecmprises a nurnber cf  stud-ies concerning
labour, einplo}'ment, social advancernent of workers and social statisti-cs"
Lastly, the Council issued. a d.irective ccncerning the harmonization of
larrs and regulations  on the classificationr 1abel1ing  a:rd packaging of
d.angerous substances'
In Ju1}' the Ocmrnission ad.opted. a report on the progress mad.e by 31
December 1965 in implernenting the principle of equal pay for merl and
women" It  r"ras noted- that,  although there had been progressr the princrple
of equality cf remuneration is not yet ful1y applied"
In August the Coromission subrnitted to the Parliament its  10th Survcy
cf the trend. of the social situaticn in the Comnmnity"-II-
In Nor.ember the Commission adopted a proposal for a Teco[trncnd.ation
on the use of a Cornnnrnitl'1ist fcr  aligning the leveLs of training for
the trade of turner"  This list  .constitutes the first  European definition
of professional qualifications"  It.specifies thc 1,:irowled-gc and skil1s
whi.cir should be acquired. during training to enabl-e all  apprcnticcs to this
trade tc receive the same standard, of instruction in afl  rnernber countries"
Durrng the 1957 financial year, tire Commission  d.ecid.cd. to grant aid.
from the E\rropean Social F\.ind totalling  almost 14 000 000 u"a.  This aid.
covers half of the expend.iture incurred in respect of vocational retraining
and resettlement  schemes under whiclr approximately  {5 0OO workers have
found ncw jobs.
On 2l lecenber-the Corurc-il-helrt a.neeti.g ola social affairs,
,,./..,,
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ASSo0rATroN.  0F aFFr04r[_$r$Sqp  gNp r{ApagAFc-i,E
Drlng the first  ten months of the year, the Europeair Developnent
Ftrnd took 44 fLnancing decisions for the benefit of tb.e AASM for a
totaL of 102 22O OB4 r.rnits of accorrnt.
In June total EDF commitments slnce 1958 had" topped one thousand
million rmits of account, almgst"aLl in the form of grants,
Tbe first  loan agreement on speclal tertrs in the SDF frasrework
was conclud.ed. in June betwe.en the Federal Repr:.blic of Caneroon on the
one hand and the &EC Comnisston and the E\iropean Sank on the other.  fhe
srrur involved was 5.5 million r.rnits of accourt..
In Febrtrary tb,e Commission  subnitted to the Ccvuncil an a^mend.ed,
proposal for a regulation Laying: dowe special, provisione.for  inports into
the Conrnunity of oleag'inous produots originating in the AAS14 and OCT,
In May the Commission  sent the Cor:ncil a proposal- for a regulation
concerrning the new system applicable to rice and broken rice originatlng






I{ay was a turning point in the erterrnal relations of the Comuunity.
0n L5 it4ay the long d.rawn out Kennedy  round. tariff  negotiations  cane to an
end.; four days earlierr on 1l Mayl the British Government finally hand.ed
in its  membership application and thus the grand debate on the prospects
for expand.irg the Conmrnity lras launbhed. A siroilar request wae subnitted.
on the same day by the lrish 0overnment, and Dennark followed suit the day
afterr 12 l{ay"  ]{orrrlayt s reErest was ad.ded to the three others two months
laterr on 2Q JuJ,y, and on 26 JuIy Sweden hand.ed. a letter to the CounciL
asking for negotiations aimed. at Swedent s participation in the Cormrnity frin a forrn compatible with the pursuit of Swed.enr s neutrality".  Meanwhile
the Europi:p,n ParLia,ment in its !tray session had ad.opted a resolution
favouring the opening of negotiations with Great Britain"
A first  exchange of views on membership applications took place on
Jvne 25-2j in the Council of Ministe::s, which forrnally requested. the opinion
of the Cc,i:nrission according to Artlc]-e 237 of the Treaty. . This opinion - a provisic:t:rl one which was sent ic the Counoil on 29 Septenber - d.eals with.
the problil:s posed by the menbersh-i-p applications and conctrud.es j,n![  glia
that "negci;r.ations shoul-d. be openeC in the most appropriate fl.instr with the
ca^ndid.ate ci;rinl;ries. It  was not until the Council meeting of October 23-24
that a thr-'r'ru.glt d.ebate took place.  The following Council meetrng of 20
November in Srussels wa,s overshadowed.  by the d.eval-uation of sterling two
days earLier * and. indeed up to this point the Council" d.iscugsicns had been
conoentrated particularly on the Brj.tj.sh economy. The meetin,q of 20 $ovember
ended. with a new lequest for the Conu:rj.ssion to present a suppi-eraentary oral
report to its  opinion on the consequextces of the British d.evaluation, which
it',did. on 12 December. The Csuncil ureeting of LJ December d.id not reach
any agreement.
Important developnents  have taken plece this year in the Comnunity?s
relations with Southern Europe. In view of the nilitary  coup in Greece
on 21 Aprilrthe association agreenent with this country has been linited.
to the ourrent application of alreaCy existing engagenents. Negotiations
for the harrnonization of Greek and. Ccmnnrnity farn policies and for a new
finaneial aid. protocol have not been continued., and rnoreover no 1oans have
been made since 21 April und.er the present financial agreenentr which ended.
on J)- October L967.
When the fourth year of the AEC/Turkey association opened on 1 December
1967 t the tariff  quotas for Turkish erports to ttre Coronmrnity  were consid.erably
increased
After long discugsion a negotiating mandate for a preferentiaL  agree4ent
with Spain was ad.opted. by the Council on l-0 July.  Tvro rounds of negotiations
took place in Bmssels, on 2L-22 Septonrber and. T-I0 November. Meanwhile ttle
Conmission has also received. a supplerentary raandate for negotiations with
Morocco and funisia - the initial  34"qi-;1;ration took plaoe in 19i:5 -  a,nd. these
were resumed on 13 l{ovenber with Tr:r:j.r;j-a and 21 lrlovenber with .l{orocoo.
Exploratory  conversations with an rs::a,eii d.elegation led. to a reErest frorn
IsraeL to replace its  connercial  ag:'c,:tiient with the Comnu:rity  by a^n iilssociation.  In Jr.me the Conrois;irorr subnitted. a report reeommend,ing
tI
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.tII aesociatlon agreement. In the meantLne tbe cOmmerciat '  '
a#eement with rsraell which rarr out on,3o Jtvte, was pllolon€Pel for one y€ar1
lfith Austria a rcnrntl of negotiatlons from 30 trarruary to 2 Fsbrttary odtansted
the Connissionrs mand.ate and tb,e Connission reported. on these talks to the
Counci1 on I Mayl but since a Council d.iscussion on I June work on Austria
has not been resumed...
The commercial agpeement between the Ccnnunity and fran; signed. in 1963,
was ertended on l  Decernbel fcr a further Jrear. In 1967r at the Councilts
requestr the Comission zubnittecl a clraft nand.ate for a conmercial agfeenent
with Yugoglavia. The Commission also laid before the Council a draft nand.ate
for the continuation of negotiations with the three East African countrieE
that have requested. association with the Community.
gomercial polic-v
In the comrercial policy fielcl., the great event of the year was the
zucce,ssful conclusion of the Kenr:edy round. in Oeneva at the end. of June"
T,he Community wiLl reduce its  comlon erteraal tariff  .by an avelage of 35f""
'The adjustment will be made in five yearsl beginning with a eU/" cut on
L July 1958. In ad.d.ition, ttre Coromrrnity  zubscribed. to an anti-dunping  oode.
Where agriculture  hra6 concerned.l the negoti.ations did. not have the result
the Ccrnmunity  had hoped. for, but an Egreenent on food aid. was nevertheless
r'eached.; under this agreenent, the Cornnr:.nity wiLl provi'de 23{, of the {.}
million tons of wbeat for the d.eveLoping countries eaeh ye^ar,
In the other field.s of comraercial policyr the Council did. not take any
declsions, .but sone progTess was uade r'uitb a cosmon approach to these
problems. 0n 3 July the Commission  subraitted a proposal relating to the
institution of special i.mport amangpments for certain agrisultural products
frorn sonoe $tate-trad.ing countries; this wou1d. replace Regulation ,I[c. 3/63.
On 11-12 Decenber the Council decided to extend Regulation No. 3/63 until
l0"June L968, pencling consid.eration of the Comnissionrs new proposal. The
Comnission,aL.so subrnitted. to the Council, at tbe begiruri.ng of Decemberr a
proposal to csunter duroping practices, bornrses or subsid,iee on the part of
countries tha,t are not nenbers of the EECI tlms nod'ifying the Comnission
proposal at 1965 in the light of the Kennedy round, 0n 11-12 Deoenber the
Council also apprbved. the general- outline of work to be done in connection
with comnerciaL policy.
'  With regard. to concerted action in the commercial fieLd.r the Menber
States negotiated an extension until  30 Septenber ]970 of the l-ong-term a€Fee-
nent on cotton tertiles and negotiati.ons for bilateral. agreenents were held.
with India and Pakistan.
0n J Novenber L967rthe Connission spbnitted to the CourlciL a loenorandun
conoerning the OECD report on general preferences for the d.evelcping oountries'
Recalling its report of 22 Novenber 19'66, tbe'Cormission endoreed the general
principles contained in the OECD report but reserved its position or1 the
iruplenenting arra.ngenents  wbich are to be d.iscussect in UNCTAD in 1p68.
At the encl. of L967, tbere were ?3 non-tnenber countries w0tb uitglons
accred.ited to the Connrnity,ta 
- -)
tgE coAL .At{D svlffil, sEcToR
Throrgtrou+,  1967 the sectoxs governed by the ECSC Treaty bave
continued. to be affected. by the stnrctural crisis,  The Eigh Autbority
and - since 1 Julyr when tbe freaty on the merger came into foroe -  the
Cornnission of the E\ropean Cornmr:nities,  have made every effort to fi.nd.
solutions for the serious probLens created. byr
(i)  The maseive fa11 in denand. on the coal market
(ii)  Xxcess capacity and inadequate pricos on the steel market
(iii.)  The sooiaL and reglonal problems oaused. by the reducti.on of
eraplotranent ln coll-ieries, iron ore rnines and oertain steel firrns.
COAT,
In 195? d.esrand. for ooal was Ty'o less than in L9 66 and. outprt
d.eolined by about g.Y" L.e. it  contracted. to abcut 190 nillion  metrlc tons.  she nurober of workers at tbe ooal face shrank by 48 000, or rSy'o of the number on tbe payroll at the end of 1966.
The nost important measure taken was Decision No. I/67 to facilitate  the marketing of coking coals and cokes for the Communltyrs
steel industry. 3y this d,ecisioq taken on 2l February rg67 t Member
States are authorized to grant a maximum aid. of f2.2 per ton on sales of coking coaLs to the steel- ind.ustry in ord.er to approximate the prices
to those of coking coal-s imported from non-.inember countries. A system
oJ multilateraL compensation lnvolving a maximum contribution of
/za m:-[ion per annum has been set up for intra-community "uppiies 
or
coking ooatr or coke in ord.er to effest some rej.mbursernent of aid.s
between Menber States.
Following the report by tb.e Council of Ministerst 4-!g  rcoaL
probLems'f Comnittee, several measures were ad.opted conce@the
cond'itions for stabilizing the prices of anthracites and 1ow volatile
coals in the d"omestic fuel categorrr particularly by extending the
time-limit between the trmbl.ication of the new price schedules and. their
actual entry into force.
T,astly, after the extension of the application of Decision No. 3/el on the system of financial aids which Member States may be allowed to grant to coLlieries, tb.e Courmission authorized. the Governments of the
producer States to contribute in 1967 llne equivalent of /frO8O million to belp rnines carry out rationaLization  operations by r,rhicir some are
improved. and others run d.own. Aids for exceptional social oontributions
are not includ.ed in this figure.
A oonprehensive solution for the coal sec*or sti11 has to be
found. Sowevel, it  wiIl. havo to b" part of a common energy policy d.ram up




In 1957 the Comunityt s output of cmd.e steel a,nounted to sone t0
million netric tons, i.e,  ) nillion tons or 6/Lnore than in L965. Despite
a record export sales figure (nearly 19.4 nillion tons of cnrd.e stee^I), prices
renained weak and. the, rate of capacity utilization was less +l:rln BOd/r.
The Connission td.ttatecl the procedure to prolong the protection  measures
at fnontiers taken tn L)6!, againpt inports of low:price steel from the Eastern
bloc countries. The Connission, has nade no change in the o1d decision of
the High Authority fixing the .average,l.evel of imporb duties on products fron
al} non-nember countries at ffi"
An inportant event was the agreenent reached during the Kenned.y round. by
which the Comlnunity wifl gradually reduce its  custorns tariffs  for steel
products to a 5.74{" ad. valorem rate,  The ECSC r*ill- therefore have achieved
its  customs union for steel also at a level of protection considerecl.  to be
economically reasonable.
The Cosmission is consiclering asking the ad. $g ftsteei- problens" Connittee
of the, Council to regurne study. of the practical applications of a pol"icy
caLculbted to eqrrip the Conuunityts steel- industry with a fu11y conpetitive
production apparatus while at tbe eame tine avoiciing regional  a^nd sociaL
irnbalances.
FINAIfCE
The levy on the value of coal a"rtd steel production for the. period.
I July 1967 ro 30 June 1968 has been raised fron O,25f" tu A"jO$. The proceeds
of this lsvy will be used to finance tbe Commissionf s rehabilitation  and tech-
nical and ned.ical researoh schemes. A Lump sum of $18 million will be
advanced to the Conmission to coven part of the adrninistrative expenses of
the Conmrnity institutions"
T,n1967, the ECSC borrowed the eqrivalent of $5O.5 millj.on on the capital
market; this will be used. to finance investments by enterprises and industrial
conversion schemes.
cqgPE['r,f:IoN
fn the field of cartels and merg€rs, rnany decisions have been taken; a
particularly important one was that to authorize the setting up of four
sales agencies for roLled steeL grouping alnost aLL the steel producers
in the Federal Republic of Germany. Subject to certain obligationsr this
authcrization is valid until  3O June 197L
Generally, speakingr the trend. is towards merger accorapanied by a welcone
reductioh S.n'the rnunber of decision.naking  centres. fhis trend ie very
liketf to continne in Lt68.
I- ''r7 -
SOCIAI PROSI,B{S
[he Connunity has oontinued its  socia]. actlon by allocating
compensation  a^nd allowances, as provid.ed. for und.er Articl.e )5 of the
Treaty setting up the ECSC, to nearly 55 OOA worke::s who ar.e, or will
be, affected. by the sbut-down of firms.  A grant of about F2O rniLltqn,
which will  be matched, by the Governrnents  concenxed., has been set aside
for these resettlement operations.
In addition, the Conrnunity has d.ecided. to nake further loans
tota111ng $22.8 miLlion to set up new industries in regions affected
by the cLogure of iron ore and coal rnines and steel flrns.  fhe bighest
appropriation (fi  million) is for the a:reation of ind"ustrlaliaed.  areas
in the Selgian province of Limburg.
lastly,  the Communi.ty  has given the green ligbt  for tho launching
of a sixth housing prog?amne which r,ri1L ad.d. 15 000 new dwelling units
for coal- and steel workers to the 95 OOO already eompleted with .the help






Tn 1967 t the final year of tho second five-year research progra,met
Enratonts maln concern wae to docid.e what direction the Conmrnityrs  rcuolear
research shquLd take in the coning years, whiLe at the sane time enzuring
that activities in progreas ca:r contirnre. In Febmary the Comnission laicl
before the Cqunoil of Ministers its proposals on "future activitiee'tr to be
und.ertaken  from 1968" fn July, however, as there had been no neeting of
the Conzultative  Cormittee on lhrclear Research, it  was decid.ed. to draw up
an interin progtanne for f968r the idea being that the third. pluri*anrnral
progtamme should. begin tn L969,
Drring the l-ast four months of the ;rear, the Comnission worked. on the
interirn progranme for 1!58, which was adopted by the Council of Ministers
on 14 Decenber, and. sent the Ministers a ncte on trthe tendency of the
future activities of the E\rropean Atomic Energy Commrnity"r otl whicb the
Council reached. agreement during the sa,ne session.
There were two inportant nilestones in the year: in Febmary a oa1l
for tend.ers was issued for a scherne for an Orgel protot;rpe reactor; a
group composed of a Fbench, a Gerrnan and an ltalia:: firrn accepted the
cond.itions of this cornpetition a.nd is to subnit the rezults of its  stud.y
by I April 1968. In March the ESSOR test reactor went critical;  this












EtEI{ENTS  D'UI{  BIIAN  DE LtAN}IEE  T967
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Dix ans aprds 1a signature d,u Trait6 de Roaier'"'tra-Euoios-".[66;
Er6cuttfe deo Communaut6s europ5ennes marque une nouvelle phase de
leur eiisfence. La Conmission'unique de 14 membrber sous La pr,5sidence
de Mi rlean Reir est entr6e en foiiction le 6 3utlLet..ta r6organisation
interne des Directions G6n6ra1es est encore'en pr,5pdration. '
MARCITE  TNTERIEUR
De riorrv,:ir.urc progrds ont 6t6 acconplis, ea 1J6!,,' jurrt La'voie de
Lrunion douanidre. L€ 1er juilletr  une nouveL]'e r6d.uction des';droits
de douane intraeommunautalres  a eu lleu.  ElIe a'6t6 'de 5% pour les
produits,industriels - et de 1A % en g6n6ra! ?otfl 3-es pqg$uilp agricoles
non encor:e soppis i  une organisqtion de -march6. Lge'droits intracommu-
nautaires ont donc 6t6 ranen6s respectivementr  pour i-es'd.eu* cet6gorie-s
de produJ-tsn i  15'et e ?? #'aes droits de base'. .-:' .  . ,,,,. :
.:  ,,  .Dang,la pergpective de llunion douanl-dre aq.j,e{, jaillet-  1968, La
Cbmmiqsign a. trarisnis au Cpnseil une- propo-sition  _de. rdglemettt, sur Ia
.yaleqr eu douand e-t des. propositions  de direetives relatives aur(
entripdts,douaniers,  au iepdrt de pefernent des droit6:'de 'douane'.et au
colprble sur -J"gs qaiqhandiiee entpint dang,la Cgnmlnag*6r, ' ":'::  ,
r, ,I,a Commissioa a transm-is dtautre part au, Conseilr en juinn deux
proje.tq de.'d6cl,s{onrilsant i  facil-iter les 6changgs non-commerciaux par









Le 22 nars 196?1 la Corrnission a arr6t6 le rbgLement no6l/5?CEE'
coueernant ltapplication de ltart.  8!, $ :  ao trait6 instituant }a Cffi,
i, certaines catdsories d'accords dlexclusivit6.
Dr outro, l-e Conseil a ad.optd le 14
Commission visant La prorogation du d6lai
Lraccord. relatif  Ar La reconnaiesance nutuelle
personnes noraleg est pr6t i  6tre sign6 maintenant
d.erniors d.6saccord.s  surg:is au ConEeil.
LeE travaux relatifs au statut de la sooi6t6
se poursuivent au Conseil au gein du groupe acl hoc
ddcenbre la proposition  d.e la
de non-application du rEgleatent
no t7/62/Cffi aux transports.
lication des articles I trait6 instituant la CM
La Counission  a d.6clar6 :":r inapplicabLe ltinterd'iction  d.rententes
prdnre par le Traitd instltuant La Cffi i  rrn accord d.e coopdr'ation conclu
entre fabricants de peinture d.e rnarine, conforn6nent aux d'ispoeitions
de ltart.  8!, $ 3. Cette d.6oision oonfirme lfattitude favorable d.e la
Connission d lt6gard cle certaines Sr.rnes de coop6ration entre petites
et moyennes entreprises et elIe constitue 6galenent un cas type pour une
s6rire de ddcisions guf elle pr6pare darts ce do&aine,
les$rels e11e se propose d.e d.61ivrer une attestation n6: ative ou de
prerrdre r:ne d"6cision aux termes de laguel1e Irinter&tction d.'ententes
pr6vue par le trait6 ne leur se"ait pas applioable.
a
"  Dans IJ affaires d.r ententes conportant ctes d.ipositions inc.oTpatibles
avec Ie lrlarchd commun et interditee par lrart,  85 du traitd institua$t
La C@' la Comnission a cornmuigu6 aux entreprisee int€ress€es les'getof'a
retenus contre elles. ELl.e a proc6d.6 dans trois affaires d ltaud.:ition
deg entrepni.see gui avaient nanifest6 un int6r6t suffisant en ce seEE.
Le Comitd consultatif  en matibre d'ententes et d.e positions domlnantes
a.tenu en l)51 cing rdunions au cours d.esguelles il  a formuld son avis
sur des avant-projets d.e ddeiEions se rapportant  A, divers :: c&s particuliers
dr entente pour lesquele la prod6dure engagde egt anivde au stade d.e
Ia d.6cision.
lggnrggkln'enl_  {gs_}€s'ig}ati  ppg
Partant d.e Ltarticle 22O du trait€ instituant la C@, Ies experts
des gouver-:nements des Etats nenbres, en collaboration avec Leg seflrices
de la Comnission, ont 61abor6 l-e projet de convention relative A. la
oonp€tence judiciaire et il lrex6cution des jugenents en natibre civilig
et comrne:rciale. te projet a 6t6 tranrsnis arrx gpuvernements au mois
de d6cenbre 1t6J.
d.e soci€t6s et d.es
que sont rdgl€s les
cornnerciale europ6enne






Lteramen d.e la directive d,e Ia Connird.on reLative A La coordination
des mdthod.es de passation d.es naFch6s publics se poursuit au sein..du
gtoupe dconomique  du ConseiL.
'  Le Ccmit6 d-es Repr6sentqnts  Permanents cnntinue 1lexinrerr'U*  au
deuxiOrne directive ocncernarlt Ie raiprophement  des d.{speeitions l€g:isla-
tives, r€glenenta'ires et admiristratives,relatives  a;ujr sp6cialit6s
pharmaceatiques.  La Cornmid.oq a trdnsnis au Conseil fq ? juin 196? une
proposition de directive fslative b Ia publicitd des spf'cialit6s
pharmaceutigues. ELle a approuv6 lei 7 d.6cen0bre L967 u,ne proposition
d.e directive consacre,rr,t le principe de la recoruaaissance mutuelle cies
autorisations d,e mise sur Le narch6 de spdcia.litds phamacettigues.
Le- texte a 6t€ a.dressd au Conseil le L1 .h6q.embre.
te 31 juillet  LgQTt Ia ComniEsion a arr0t€ *ru **t**a"iion  '"n
vertu de ltart.  102, $ fr  Oeq;16ne phraser, du trait6 instituant la C@
zu sujet de la pr-oposition de loi  itallenne na 792 B relative alrr nomes
pour 3.e contr6le d€ La pubtioitd et du comnerce de lrhuile d.tolives et de
graines.
Le 12 juin 1967, Ia Conrnission a transmia au Conseil une. proposition
de directive fond.€e sur ltar-t. 101 du trait6 inetituant La Cffi relative
i  la L?Bme loi modifiant Ia loi  eur Ia taxe su:r le chiffre draffaires
en All.ema€ne.
frr 196?, la Comrnission a transnis au Conseil les propositiong de
d.irectives s[ivantes relatives a" ].f dlimination d"es entraves rdsultant
de dispositions d.rordle technigue aux 6changes: lnd.icqteurs cle direotion
cte voituresl instn:ments d.e mesuxage (directive-cad.re et quatre
direotives particulibres) .
I'iscaLit6
Lra.nn6e T967 a eu une grand.e inporta,nce du point de vr:.e de la
fiscaLit€. Le Conseil a adopt6 derrx d.irectives en matibre drharmonisation
des taxes sur le chiffre d.raffairesl oe qui peut Etre consid"6r6  coru:ue
un grand. pas d.ans l"a voie cle la r6alisation d.rr:rre politiqtre fiscale
conmunautaire.
Ltintroduction d.e la taxe A, La valeur ajoutde dans tous les Etats
rnembresl  au plus tard pour Le ler janvier L97O, supprimera tous les
inconvdnients  gue prdsente eneore pour les dchanges intracomruuaautairest
Irapplication d.run systEne de tane en cascade sur Le chiffre d.raffaires.
C I est aussi en 196? que la d.ernibre roain
dtend.ant  Lf application d.e la taxe A, la valeur
ce projet sera soumis prochainement au Conseil
proposition de directiver
Les travaux en vue de lrharmonisation
a dt6 mise d rn projet
ajoutde ir, L r agriculture;
eous fome d.rune
de la taxe
sur 1e chiffre df affaires nront pas empBchd la Comission de poursuivre
Ies dtudes ddj& entreprises sur les autrea imp0ts indirects. A ce sujett
un nsnorandurn exposant des solutions i  court et & long terme des prcblbnes
fiscaux a 6t6 tnansmis au Conseil au nois de juin. Ce docunent fera
If objet d.run exanen en janvier 1968. Les solutions envisa66es concement
en particulier }fharmonisation  des inp6ts $ri peuvent influencer La
libre circulation  d.ee capitarrxt ainsi que d.e ceux qui ont trait  & 1a
restmcturation  d.es entreprises.
./.- 5-
a.d.es
Les Etats membres ont ad.ont6 d.e nouvelles mesures d.'aides destindes
& favoriser lradaptation et le cl6veloppement dccnonique i-e certaines
rdgions en butte d. d.e gravee probldnes d.e reconversionr en particulier
les bassins charbonniers"  0n obgerrre unebnd.ance  g6n6rale 5, lr6l6vation
des linites sup€rieures  des aid.es dtBtat. 0n procbd"e actuellement ?u
1r exanen d.e ces dispositions oonfo:rr€ment  ar:.rc articles 92 et suiva.nts
du traitd instituant }a CEE.
Da.ns le d.onaine d.es produits i  base d.e natibres premiEres agricoles,
Ie systtsme des aid.es octroydes dane les d.ivers Stats membres a fait
Itobjet drqne rdglementatiln en rapport avec les dispositicns l6gales
am6t6es d.ens le. cadre d.o l"a poS.itigue agricole commune. Der:x cl.6cisions
ont 6td prises i  cet 66:ardi.elbs ooncernent certaines aides applicables
i  Ia oonsommnti.on  d.e d.enr6es alinentaires en Alleiaagne et aux Pays-Bas,
Sr outre, la Commission a.exanin6,  avec le concou?s des Etats mernbrest
l"es initiatives de. d.eux Sbats membres en faveur du d.6veloppement  dlune
industrie d.e pointel i.. savoir lrinfo:matique.-r'- -
.,$ -
qoT,{rlauE -pgoNgM{auE Er I:s*NgrERE'
Apr6s La Recomnandation du 2O d.6cembre  1966,
dation sur La pol"itique conjoncturelle i.suivre fut
tion de la Commlssion, par Le Conseil. le ]  juil3.et






une nouvelJ-e  Recomfian-
a.doptee r sur proposl--
196?.
Le Conseil de la CEE et les rgpr6sentants deo gouvernements des  :
Etats nembres ont adopt6 le 8 f6vrj-er 196? r Ie premlet progralnme  d.o polttique
6conomiqued'moyentermed'e]-aConnunaut6pour].ape'<iiode1966/1970;i].
comporte six chapities pr'6c6d5s drun avasf+propos et drune partie intro'
ductive qui expose notamment les probldmes. fondan-eotaux gue posera .le.
d6veloppenent 6cononique  de Ia CEE au cours db Ia p6ribde consid,5r6e.  Le
Conit6 de politique d moyen terme a poursuivi. ses travaux en vue notamment
d.e Lr6taUorati;on du deuxidme programme dont La r,6daction doit Stre
achev6e au priirtemps 1958.
Dans l"e cadre de J-a r6forme du eystdme mon6-taire international, Les
Ministres des Finances des six payB avatent confi6 au Comit6 rnon6taire
l,r5tude du perfectionnement  des rn6thodee de cr6dit internatiqnalc  Crest,
en ex6eution Ae'cerniandat que les 5l.6nents d.rune position commullo'des  i.;..
pays de La CEE ont pu Etrb r6unis et ont facilit6  I'adoption dtun docu-
nent de base en vue des discussion$ qui se sont instaur6es dans drautres
enceintes (Groupe d.es Dix, I'.M,I. ).  ir ,  ,
Apr6s avoir bpprouv6 les orientations g6n6rales du rapport sur. Iu  '. 
.
cl5veloppement  d'run rnarch6 europ6en des capitaux, 61abor6 sur Ba dpnande  .
p"" un-!"oup" dtexperis incl6peidants, la ionmission a poursuivi les  ,  ,. 
"
Etud.s Jntreprises en rme de La pr6paratlon drinitiatives  ql'"11-".po91ra:,t  ,
prendre en cette matidre, en vue dt6largir progressivement Ia lib!,raticn. .
des nouvements  de capitaux. La Commisgion a, par ai.Llerusr tranemib au
Conseil Le B f6vrier 195? une proposition modifi6e de troisidme diSectlve
Le Conit6 de poLitlque budg6taire a poursuivi activement ses
de ooordonner plus 6troitement la politique $uivie dans L9s
membres.  I  :
En uatidre 6nerg6tique, le Conseil a pris acler le  11 juillet  196i,
de La communication (de f6vrier  1966) 'd,e la'C'omnission, au Conseil. pur'Ia
politique de 1a Conmunaut6  en natidre de p6troLe et de gaz natureli ce 
'
document avait pour objet dtinforner Le ConseiL des travaux entrqBr+s .
d.ans l"e eecteun des hydroia3buree et d.lindiquer ltorieniation des  .
travaux futurs, san6 pou" autant pr6juger l-f'orientation d{une pol,itique'
dtensemble de 1t 6nergie'
. .a  :".  r."1'
''  '''  I  .i.::i
e fforts
.'ir:-j'-  :  .:'
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AGRICULTTIRU
te point culnninant de lfann6e agricole comrmu;auta'ire  se situe le ler juillet  1967 z  le prix oonmun d.es c6rdales est alorg entrd en vigueur. Les
organisations  comraur:es pour les secteure des c6r6a1es, porc, oeufs et
vo1ai1le sont entr6s d.ans la phase du narch6 unique. Le m€lne jour, lfapplica- tiop d.e la premibre'rdglementation  cornroune et lfentr6e en vigueur au prii
comtnun se sont fa'ites simuLtaidment pour 1es grednes o l6agineuse". fr:fin, Ie ler jui-l1eL 1967 a vu Ie d6narrage Oe t'organisation cornmune d.ans Ie secteur du sucte. Les produlte transformds i, baEe de fnrits et 16gr:nes ont 6t6 inclus
dans ltorganisation cqnruune d.e harch6.
En m€me tenpsl 1e Fonds agricole (rgocg) a prix en charge les fraisl  dens leur totaJit6, pour les cl6penses 61igibles dans tous les sec{uurs "il ii-;  ;-- 
-
une organisation  conmulle  d.e march6, y oonpris oelles qui se trouvent en ce
moment. au stad.e transitoire (tets gue Ies-prod.uits laitiers et la via^r:d.e
bovine ).
Dr autres organisatj.ons communes d.e maroh6 sont entrdee dans la phase du
marchd unigue au cours de 1tann6e, notamment  au ler$nvier pour quelgues fruits'et ldgumes importants et au ler septembre  pour re rLz,
'Pendant les d.erniers jours d.e son existence, }a Comrnission  d.e La CEE
a' pr6sent6 deux propositions concerrrent la politique comnune dans d.es geoteurs
import'ants; los d.ispositions  compl€raentaire" 
"r, *.ti6re d.torganisation  cornmune de march6 vitiviniaol.e ainsi que les nesures a.pend.re d.ans le ";;;;;;-;;-;;;;. ce derrnier projet.ne se rimite pas a la pol.itique agricole conmun;r;; se tient 6galement  d.es propositLons  sur lfharmonisation fiscale et Iran€- nagenent  d.es no:eopoles d.ans le secteur du tabac.
En juin, Ia Commission a pr6sent6 au Conseil des projets ooncernant  d.ix prograrrunes comnunautaires pour la section orientation du IEOGA. Ces prograrnmes sont pr€sent6s par le rbglenent sur }e Fond.s d,e I)6Q,. Les projets concenxant ta restructuratiorr fonciEre, Itinigation,  ltassai.ni"sen"trt  hyd.reuliEre, les actions forestibres tondaxrt A am6liorer les structures agriooles, lran6liora- tion de I'a commerclaJisation  d.es fruits et l6gumes, l,am6lioration  de La strtrcture d'e ltindustrie laitidre, le secteur-de La viande, le secteur v:iti- vinicole, le secteur de I'ol6iculiure ot le d€ve1o;p";;;-,i""-"egiorrs agricoles en difflcultd ou en dard.
Le comnission d'e 1a cEE a enco"e prdsentd au conpeil au oours d.u prenier semestre i.es propositions guivantes ;
en f6vrie", ,T projet de rEglement concerrrant les groupenents d.e producteurs agricoles et leurs unions. Egalement en f6vrier, un pr6;et conoernant Itorganisation commune d.es march6s d.ans Ie secteur d.es itant*" vivantes et des produits d.e la floriculture.-en
de
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e! narsr concernant les meEureg conmurles  d.e commerciaLisatj.on pour
les oeufs t
juinl concernant Itassainissenent du marchd
1a mouture d.es c6r6ales panifiablesi
dans le domaine institutlonnel et dans le cadre
l6gislations en matiEre agricole, 1a Commiesion
dtinstituer trois comitds permanents, nota,mment
d.es produi!p... l6eu1,Iaot
, de ,L lharuronisation  des
a propos6 en mai
pour les aliments destin6s
aux anirnzux, pour les d.enr6es alimentaireE et :rrn comit6 viti-vinicole
permanent.
Lestraveuxducl.euxi}uresemestreEer6eumentcounesuiti:
en juillet  La Conmieslon  a prdsent6 wr projet de R€solution au Conseil
concernant une politigue v6t6rinaire commurtrei
Le Conseilr de son c6t6, a pris plusieurs d6cisions import&,rttesi toutes
sur proposition de 1a 0ommissionr E. savoir!
en octobre, plusieurs rbgiements' sur le Fonds agpicole'(fAOCn)  vigaunt
eurtout i..aoc616rer }e concours ctu Fond.s par .lfinstaulation'd.turi
systbme dlaoomptesi ,  '
'j
9q"1,qt:"t en octobre, la.fixation des qrix'communs'.pour Ia viand.e porcine
(6V/68) 1'huile d.rolive (carnpagne Ig67/58), Ies c6r6ates 1 r!2, viande
bovine1gucr9etgraineso16ag:ineuiies(touscampagnet)6B/59)}'
en d.6cenbrer finalementr.l.e Conpeil a adoptf,lerCIglement d.e base pour 1e
sucre.;valaple,p,ur  Ia phise du prix unigtre (agnc i. p4rti-r du ler juillet  1958)"-9-
LES TFANSPORTS
te 20 cctbbre Lg66t le Conseil a dO constater que Ia mise i:n oeuvre
pratique de son accord de principe du 22 Tu:.n L965 se heurtait d. d.e graves
diffioult6s et $r'iI  existait notamnent wr d6saccord entre I'Iinistres sur
lrensemble dtu problbroe tte 1a r6glernentation tarifaire dans le domaind des
transports. Ctest pour surmonter ces *itrergenoes.que.le Cnneeil adopt6
sa r6solution d.u':20 oCtobre 1966 dafis J.aquelle iL a notamment invitd la
Corunission arlui proposer d"6s nesures dd,ns le d.onaine de la r6glernentation
de la capaoit6 pour ies transports par route et par voie navigable et
iI  a sou1i.gn6 la n6cessit6 dfune exdcution rapiil"e d.e sa d6oision du Il  mai
1!6! relative i. I r.ha:snonisation des conditions de concurrence et df une
solution du problErne d.e Itirnputation d.es co0ts drinfrastructure.
La Conrnission a estimd n6cessaire  d.e r6pond.re & cette rdsolution du
Conseil en prdsentant, drune part, rrne analyse de Ia eituation d.ans son
ensemble et tLes principaru points il,e d6saocord. etr drautre part; wr
prog?arnne  6guilibr6 et coh6rent de mesures concr6tes s'dchelonnant sur
deu:c 6tapes. A cet 6gard., la Connission a tenu !r, souligner lrimportanoe
d.e lr€ch€ance du }e:r juillet,, 1968 et la ndcessite qu'il y avait pour Ia
Couununaut6  d.r 6vitef qlie la libre oirculation des produits et des servicest
qui d,oit Btre r6ali.sde d cet*e date, ne soit partiellenent entrav6e du
fait  d.?un mangue dtharmonisation  entre les poLitigues nationales  d.e
transports. Tel a 6td lfobjet d.e La qomnunication  d.e'la Commission  au
Conseil du L0 fdvrier L967, sur la politique corunune d,es transports.
Par aill-eursr'la Cornmission ap da.ns le cou:rant d.e ltann6e L967,
transmis trois nouveLles propositions d.e rEglement au Conseilr portant d.e
ce fait Ie nornbre d.e propositions en insta,nce au Conseil Er,"d"ouze. 11
stagit des propositions d.e rEglenent relatives  A.:
- lraction des Etats membres en matibre dl"'obligations inh6rentes i  Ia
notion de senrice public d.ans le domaine des transports par chemin  d.e
fer, par route et par voie navigable;
- Itaccbs b la profession  d.e transporteur de marchand.ises par route dans
le dornaine d.es transports nationaux et intentationaux et i, 1a rdglemen-
tation d.e 1a capacitd d.ans le d.ornaine des transports nationaux de
marchand.ises par routel
- lracc€s au rnarch6 d.es transports de marchandises par voie navigable.
Au cours de sa session d.es l3-!4 d6oeobrel967t i.e Consei,L
la base d.e la comrnunication de la Cornmiesion de f6vrier L967 et
rn6morarrdum  du gouvernement italien de soptenbre I)61, arriver i.
a PUr g1lr
d.fun
d6cision aux ternes de laguelle 1e Conseil adoptera, avant le 30
un certain nombre d.es r6gleoents proposds par La Comnicion afin
Iforganisation comrnunautaire  du narchd des transports routiers de marcha^n-
d.isess aj.nsi gufun progranme d^e nesures susceptibles  d.f assuref le ddvelop*





3orlTrqTry:q_ogl4lin :  :
Sa:'Janvier Ia Commiseion a ad,ressd aux Etats membreg une rocommand.ation
conoornarrt- lb protecllon des jounes au travalL. Cs toxte s'e propose de g6rr6::a1i-
ser ltappllcatior-i de certaines .d.ispositions proteotrioes et renforcor la pro-
tection d,es Jeines travail.Leurs.
Sr,f6rnrier, la Commiseion a pub1t6 eon rapport {.irnuel sur 1a libro oiroula-
tion d.e }a'inain-droeuvre st J.ee rnnrcb6 du travai.l dan^,s la  gUE.
':
&r mars 1e 
'Conseil a adopt6 Ia proposition de rdglemoirt pr6sont6 par la
Cornnisston dtond.ant aux gens d.s me:r le cbanrp drapplicatibn d.es rdglements no
3 et 4 concernant la s6ouritd gociale des travaillaurs migrants.
&t arnril, Ii  Conmission a pr6eont6 une propositlon do rOglement relatif  d
La libro circul-ation des travailleurs st uno propositlon d.e d.irective relative
l. La supprosslon rlos restrictions au d"6p).acemont et au s6jour clos travailLeurs
d.es Etats mombros of d.e leur fanille  6, lrint6rieur  d.e La Communaut6.,Pout tonir
compte cle lracc6l6ration interrenue dans la mise on pJ-aco cle lrtrnion clouanibrot
cos nouvellos propositions pr6voient que 1a libre circulation dos travaillours
soit int6gralement r6a1ie6e A partir d.u 1er juillot  1968. Le toxte propos6 de-
lrrait se eubstituer, A, partir  d.e cetts d.ato, au rbglemsnt no 38 et E la Cirecti-
vo gui Lraocompagne.
Sr mai, }a Comnission a ad.opt6 son VIIIBne rapport annuel sur 1os trrroblArnos
d.e La nain-cl loouvrg.
Un Conssil cle Ministres consacr6 aux affaireg socialos a eu lieu le !  juln
1967. Su,r 1a base clrune Conmuaication pr6sent€e par Ia Commission, le Conseil
a ou un J.arge 6change d.o vuos sur 1Es aepocts principaux du marchd clu brarrail
dans 1$, Communaut6 of a d.6cid6 i, lrunaninlt6 clo proc6d.e:r, au moins uno fois par
ern, b, un exansn d.e La situation et d.e l"r6volution du narchd d.o S.fornploi d.ans !,
Communaut6. le Conseil a 6galonon"b arr6'b6 un inportant pxogtamne cls travaiL
r-Lans 1s d.omaino d.e lrharuronisatlon eociale (art.  118 du Trait6), Co prograrnno
ccmporto un oortain nonnbre d.r6tud.ss qui int6ressent  notanmont Ie rlomains d.u
i;ravail,  do Lrenploil clo la promotion socialo cleg travaill.eurs et d.s La statisti-
quo sociaLd. Le ConseiL a finalement ad.opt6 une d.irective concern.Lnt ).e rappro-
obenent d.es d.ieposltions 16gie1atives, rbgLementaires et adroinistrativese rela-
tive b.la classificationrlr6tiquetage  et lrsnballage dos substances dangereusesr
&r jui11et, la Conmiseion  a ad,optd un xapport eur ltdtat  d"tapplicaticn au
31 d.dcsmbre 1966 du principe d.tdgalit6 entre :16 nurdratiorsmascuLines  eL f6mini-
nes. On constato que nalgr6 los progr&s accomplls, le principe d,e 1t6ga1ii6
saLarialo nta pas oncore regu une appJ.ication complbte.
&: aofi.tr la Comnission atransnis au Parlenent son 1Otsme Exposd sux lf6vo*
lutbn d.e 1a situation sociaLe clans 1a Conmunaut6.
,../  r..-11 -
En novembrer la Commission  a ad.opt6 une proposition de recorunendation
relative i  ltutilisation d"rune liste oomnnrrrautaire  pour le rapprocher+elt.
des niveaux d.e formation d.e lractivit6 de tourneur. Cette liste constitu*
Ie premier profil professiorrnel europ6en. Elte 6nu.ubre les corrnaissei::ces
et aptitud.es gui devraient' 6tre aoguises au cours d.e la'formati'on  en' rnr6
de permettre i. tout persorure d.e recevoir dans tous les Etats membres une
formation dfun niveau 6guivalent.
Pend.ant Itexercice  1967 la Commission a d.6cid.6 ltoctroi du concou'rs du
Fonds social. europden pour un rnontant d.e presEte 1{ 000 0O0 u"c. Ce
concours couvre }a motti6 d.es d6penses ocoa^sionn6es par d.es op6rations de
r66ducation_professiormelle  et de r6installation gui ont pu"*i" Ie r6ernpLoi
d.'environ 46 000 travailleurs.
Le 21 d6cenbre a eu lieu un Oonseil consacr6 arrx affa.ires sociales.
$A$SOCIATION ffi..ETATS,ASRICAINS  ET,MAT,SACIIE
' ', "  ;Au cours clos cLix pi'emiers tioip d.e Ltanri6es, Ie Fond.s ourop6en de
ddveloppenent a'pris 44 d6oisione de finanGement  au profit d.es [AMA, .
pour un roontant de 102 220 084 urrtttis d,e compte.
,  .Au,nois d.e juia, 1e bilan dee:engagenents  d.u I5? d.epuis 1918 avait
d6pass6 un nillianl  drruitds d.e compte, consacrdes dans leur quasirtotalit6t
ir des aid.es non rennboursables.
iDtautre partr
dang Ie cadre ilu IED
Cameroun drune Fartr
, .part., Son montant est
Ie.prenier aontrat de prtt i  des cond.itions spdoiales,
a 6td oonclu, en juinr oentre .la r€publique f6d,6rale du
la Coromiesion d,e Ia CFn et la Sanque europdenne d.rautre
d.e 5rl nillions d.rrrnitds d.e compter  ",  rr'
Connission a sou.dis au ConseiL une propositiorr nodifide Fh f6vrier,  la
d.9 rdglenent prdvoyant d.es d.ispositione  spdciales applisebles. aux prrcduits
oldagineux deB EAtr{A, et des pays et temitoires d\utre<rer, iip<i:rtds itans
&l srlar, Commissipn a tranmis au Conseil une proposition d,e rdglement
relatif, au
cLes E[tr[4. e..t
r6gine applicable au riz et brisuteE de rip.originaires
s. pays et temitoi.ree  d.routre*ner.
i. i'li ri,aI3-
W
Le nois d.e nai a constitu€ un tourna.nt dans lee aotivit6s. de Ia
Corurunaut6l en oe qui concerne bes relations ext6risureB. Le 1) mai ont
abuuti Les longuee n6gociationS tarifalqgs du liennedy  Round', -quafrg ,.
jours ava.nt, 1; 11 nu"i, t"  gouVernemerit:tritanhiq-ue:.a  adbees6;sa demar'ide
dt*dhdeion, point de d6part'dtun irnportant d6bat gur les perspeotives
d.f 61ar.$issenent de la Comunautd,  Le ndne jour Le gouvemnent  irlandais
a ad,ressd une d.enand.e aflalogue, suivie le Lend'enaine 12 mail par Ie'
Da&emarkn Deux rnois plus tard.r'Le 24 juilletr  la t{onr6gs'g Joint sa
d.emand.e.  dradhdsion  alrx trois autres et le 25 juiftet  la Subd'e, i, son
tour, a d.erirasd.6  LtoWerture de n€goOiations en rnre d.e sa participatigq,
iu la:Comnwrautd  rrsous rine fo:rne qui soit.oorupatible avec le naintien
d.e sa neutralitdtt. &rtretenpe, le Parl"enent europ69n, lors d.e sa session
de nair.avait adopt6 une rdsolutioa favorable  A. Itouverttl.re de n6gooia*
ticns avec Ia Grand.e-Brotagne.  ' . .,
Un;;lnenier  dchange  cle lnres sur les demandes drad.h6sion gf est d.6rou16
lgs 26, et 2l juin au ConeeiL de Ministres qui a solLicitd lravis de Ia
Cornnission.oonf'orndment b I'art.  23? &r frait6. Cet avis; provisoiret
t*.Ensraig au Consoil le 29 septenrbrey traite d.es problbmes posds par I.ep
d.emand.es et ConcLut; entre autresl grttil ttcoiiviendrait dtouvrir d.es
n6gooiatione  d.ans les forr3es 1ee plus appropri6estr avec les pays ca,nd.i-
da{s. Ce nrest qutau Coneeil d.ee 2F24 ootobre que Frest tenu un d.6bat
approfond.i, Le d.6bat suiva,nt du Conseill le 20 novembrel A,3nrxe11es1
stest d.6rou16 sous le signe d.e La ctdvaluation de la livre sterling
suxvenue d.errx jours pLus t0t -ct6tait d.taiLleurs sur Lt6cononie
britannique que l.e Conseil avait fait  port6 see *isoussions jusqut6, ce
pof*. Le d.6bat du 2O novernbre a abouti A. une nouvelle denoande adressde
d, l-a Comnission d.e prdsenter rrn rapport oral cotupldmentaire 5, son avis;
zur les consdquences  d,e Ia d.dvaluation qri fut d.onnd le 12 ddcembre'
Au Conseif du 19 ddcenbre on ttta pas abouti b un aaoord'
Des d.dvel-oppenents irnporbants  se sont produits cette ann6e
les relations d.e la Conm:nautd  aveo lrEqrope m6r'idionale'  Eta^nt
Ie coup d.tEtat militaire sulsrenu Le 2L avril en Grboer lraccord




enga,genents d6ji existarts. Les ndgooiations entamdes aB vue d.e
l rha::mon'isation  des politigues agrico)-es entre La Gr6oe et la Comrnrnautd
et en vue d.tqn nouvoL accord dtaid.e fi.nanoibre nront pas 6t6 poursu:ivies
et auoun pr€t sous lt*Eosr*d .fina&si6" eilci"gt*rltr venu & erpiration le
31 octobre L)57, nra dtd accor{6 depuis Le 2l avril.
Au d.6but cle la quatriEme a^nn6e d'agsooiation CllB/[\rrqtriel le ler
d.6cembre L967, les contingents tarifaires pourles erportations  tu:xJues
vers la Comnirnaut6 ont 6t6 coneid.drablernent  augmentds.
Aprba d.e longues disouasions, urrioand.at  d.e ndgoci.ations en \rue
d,run aogord pr6fdrentiel aveo l.tEspagne a 6t6 ad.optd le I0 juillet  par
le Conseill et deur seseions d.e ndgvciatione se sont ddrouldes i
Brnxelles les 21 et 22 septenbre et du ? au 10 novenbre. &ttretenpsl
1a Comission a regu uruund.at suppldnenta^ire  d.e n6gociations avec le
l{aroc et la [\rnieie -  Ies n€gociations initia]-es sf6taient teques en
L965 - et celles-ci ent €td reprises le 13 novembre a.veo la Srnisie
et Ie 21 novenbre alrec le l{arsc. Des oonvereations exploratoires  tenues
aveo une d€l6gation isra'dlieffiIe ont conduit i  r:ne d.enande dttrera'61 d.e
renplacer son aocord cormercial aveo l"a Conpurrautd  .par r:ne Jlssociation.
Au nois cle juin la Connission  a soumie rrn rappo:rt oonseilla,nt un aocordiltaeeoclatian. &treteupg lraccprd oomercial. avea Is?681 vonu A €cb6anoe
conoem.e ltArirt:richer la session
uis fin au mand.at de la Cormission.
Ie 30 juin, a 6t6 psorog6 dtua at. Sn ce.qtrl
de ndgpciatione du 3O janvier 
"o-'2'"3616r1p1'a Celled€i a pr6oent6 rrn rapport au Co4seil Le 3 nai eul lesdites ndgociations,
!fiais clepuis ]s d.6bet,du 5.iui.n au Qoriseil lee ttarrarrx sr,\r:lrAutriche ntont pas
6t6 repris.
:i
[tacedrd. commerclal entrs:la Conmunaut6,et ltlran,  sigrrd en 1953, e 6te
prolqngd l.e ler d.6cambr"e 1t6J pour un an.' En L96?,"1a Coinni:ssion;.'sur la
dernande du Conseill'b soumie un projb* d.e rnand,at. pour un .d.cCord. conmercial
aveo la Yougoslavie. la Conrnission a dgalement eouris au Conseil rul proJet d.e
nandat pour la continration des. n6gociations: avec los !,rois poys ost-.a.fricaine
qui avaient denandd 1tassociatibn avec la Conmr:naut6 .
Politicrue comruerciale
Dans Le d.omaine de,la politigue,connertiale; Ir€vbnenent d.e lfarurdd a 6td
la rdussite des ndgociations du Kennady, Rorrnd. A.:Genbve, i  Ia fin du mois d.e
juin. Ia, Comrnunaut6  r6itui:ra gon tarif  extdrieur-eonrbun  d.e 35 /o""en uioyenne.
Ltajtrstement  se fera en oinq ans et comrencera par une r6d.uction d.e ZO f, Le
ler juillet  1!68. ftr outre, la Connunautd  a souscrit &r un code de politiqre
anti-d"unping. Dans le d.omaine  d.e lragriculture, les n€gociations nront:pas
abouti au::6sultat espdr.€ par Ia "06mutautdr rnais un accord. sur Lraide
alimentaile a toutefois 6t€ r€a1is6, bux termes dugrrel Ia Cornnlrnaut6 accord.era
4 f" d.es 4r5 ni.llions d,e ton6es de tLd par an'ptevus''porrr'les  pays en voie Ce
d4veloppenent;
.i
A }a, fin.d^e L967, ?3:,:pailrs ti.ers avaient rlne misei'on accrddit6e aupr€s
de }a cotnnmrnaut€-  r : i:  '-' ': ':' "  :: '  " 
'::
'  Dans les autres d.oruaines de la politique connerciale, Le Conseil nra pas
pris de,.d€cisions nais.certains pTqgrqs..qn!. 6td 56afis6.s dane lfapproche en
comnun de ges probl'6ned.'''ie'tonrn:.utioo  q, so;umio ie 3 jufUet r:ne propqsttion
relative B, lrlnstar.rration  d.tun rdgine A, J.rioportation spdciale pour certains
produits ag:'iColes  en prrovenence de certains'pa,yg  i, commerce d.rBtat qui ree
placereit le ,r6glement 3#3,.. te Cpnseil du l.I-12, d6oemb,re a d6cid"6 de prolonger
Ie rdgfemeht 3/51'h,n 3O juin- It68 geiidant. qrrtil consid.6::e 1a nouvelle propo-
sition- d.b'1a' Coinmission' . I€, Coinnissibn q,,dgalenent  introdwi.t au commencenent  d.e
d.6oenble ati Corrseil une ppoposition .reJ.ati*re a la, d"6fense contre, Ies pratiques
d.e dulnpingt'$riaes ou slrive;ltions d.o''Ia part d.e pays nop membres de ri  Cig
q*.+:modifie fb p-rbpcisit{oii 4g.la CoruiriEeion  de 1p66 a lt:luniBre d.es n€gociations
Kenne{r. Le 11-12 d.6eembrei, le Coniei} a aussi appr-ouv6 les Lignes g6ndrales
sur le ,tfaya,it. 
A, faile fu*? -1e dopq;-pg d,e .la pflitiqu.g, commerciale,.  .
Sr ce..{*ir aonosrn6:.1}act!on..'concertde  daag Le,domaine conmeicial, Iee pays
menbree,ont,n6gppi6  uap"BiroSrtgnt,ioa,{e 1laeeoffi b Long tenne eur les textilgs
de cqton jusqtr,ae.3O:  septeubre 19?Or et'dee ndgociations pour des accord.E
bilatdnaux or-rt 6t6:noende€ avec ltlnde et' le Falii'etan,
L,a Conrrission a gou4ia au Conqoil,Ie 7 npve4bre t96S un n6moranJun concerna.nt
un rappoqt..de.IiQCDE  dgr les prdf6reirces.gdn6rales  aurc pays en voie de d6veJ.oppe-
nent. ta'l0onrnfesio4r'"en  raptrplani. sqn re,Bpont dv 22 rrovembre 1955, a soutonu
les principes gdn€raux du rappgrt ae tiOClE rnais eIIe a r6serv6 eon attitude
sur le" mo4aft{es drrppplicati6n qrd gerrrnt diecut6ee en 1958 a ItWCfAD.I  SECTtrIJR  CHARtsOIT-ACIIN,
:
Tout a,u long d.e lfann6e 1967, les eectqurs telrevant du fraitd sur,
la CECA out continu6 b ?tre affectds par 1es effets d.e la crise, Etruotu-
relle. ta Haute Autoritd, et, depuis le ler juillet1 date de Itentrde,en
vi6ueur du Traitd sur La f{rsion, la Connission des Conmunautds europderurPPr
se sont efforcdee d.e trouver des golutions aux problBne3'sdribux pos€s
par :
':
- }a reg'resgion nassive de La d.enande gur Ie
-  1r existence d.trrne surcapacit6 gtrantitative
des prix sur le marclr6 de Ltacierg
narcb6 clur.bormier;  l
et d.runi,- niveau inzuffieant
- leg consdquences  sociales et rdgioaales engend.r6es par la r6duction
d.e Ltenpi-oi dans les houillbres, les nines cle fer et oertaines
entrepri ses sid.Enrrgiques,
CiIAntsON
La denand.e d.e houille a baissd ae 7% qt 1967 par'rapport i, L)66 et
environ
de 48 o0o
La production accusa un
190 millicns d.e tonnes,
unit6s ce gui reprdsente
rqoul d.f environ 9r5 /e pour descendre a,
te rrsnbre dee ulneurs dq fond. a recul€
14 {" d.ee effectifs enregistrds A. la fin  d.e L966.
La plus inportante nesure prise firt la d6oision no t/67'tendant
i. faciliter  lr6coulenent  des charbone i  coke,et des cokes d.estin6s i  la
sid6rrrgie d.e .J.a Corumrnautd. &1 vertu de cette'it6cisioni prise le
fdvrier L957, l-es Etats membres sont autoris6s A, apporter qpe aide
dtun naximurn d.e 2ri d.olLars/t,.a1w ventes de eharbon ?t" coke/ia siddrurgie
pour rapprooher 1es prix d.e eeux d.es oharbons a, coke inportds cl.es pays
tiers. Pour les livralsons intra,-oommtrnautaires de oharbon tr colce ou de
coke un systlne d.e oompensation mrLtilat€rale drrur apport niximrn d.e
22 millions de d.ollars par aJr a 6t6 ois ;en place pour,opdrer un cer:tain
renboursenent  d.ee aides entre 1es Etats menbres.
Suite au rapport du Comit6 ad. hoc itproblbnes charbonnierstt du
Conseil d.e l,[lnistres plusieursr nesu"res firrent aSr€t€es oonoexnart ].es
conditions dtune stebilis*tion  d,e.e prix Aes sntbraoitee et naigres
clasgds i, usage doraestlEre notarn'nent en prolongeant  Le d6lai" 6ntre la
publication de nouvesun bar&aeE  d.e prix et Leur nise en wiguanr effective.
a
1
les Etate membres peuvent 6tre
}a Conmiseion a autoi'i.s6 les
i  verser, en Lp5lr. lldquivalent d.e
lss nines da.ns leure opfrations d.e
3'inaLement, aprbs la pgorogation  d.e }a d.dcision no 3/65 aoncerrrant
Le r€gime dps aides finanoibres qu,e
autorit6s & accord.er  autr houiLlbres
gouvernements d.es Etats producteurs
1108 milliard d.e oLlars pour aicLer
rationalisation positive et n6gative. Leg aid.ee pour charges soaiales
anornales ne sont pas conprises dans ce chiffre.
Le probl&ne d.twre solution d.tensemble pour le charbon reste n6annoins
pos6. Cette soLution d.evra 
"tinss3jF 
d.ans le sadre d^tune politiqtre 6nerg6-




h  1947, la:ploduotion  iilaoier brtit dle La'Consirrnaut6  a atteint
quelqne.'9q *ilfi-otrs d,e tonnesl Boit 5 rnillions de tonnes du' 6 f, ae plus'
quren L966. ItH,fgre un chiffre lecoid d.es.ventes & lrexporbationr  prbe
de 1pr4 urilllons de tonnes" en poidls dracier ]bnrtl .les prix gont deneur6e;
faibles' et"le tarix d-rutlligation d.es oapaoitds 6tait en-d.essous de 80 fr. "
La Comarission a engag6 la proo6dlure  en rnre d.e la prorogation  d.es
mesures  .$.e protection p6riphdrigue.prises en 1954 i, If encontre d.es inpon-
tatiggg df4iier i  bae prii  en'provenanoe des piays de lrEst.'Par ailS.eurst
Ia'Conirnigsion nra pae touoh6 a lf a.ncienne ddbision-de la Haute Autoritd
fixad{'le niveau niyen d.es d.roits de d.ouane A,'L'inpor*ation  d.e tous les
pays tiers e 9 /" €r roferlrl€r
Un dvdnement important
I(ennedy en vertu duquel la
d.e d.oua;ne pour les produits
CECA aura iuinsi r6alis6 son
-Fi*
fut Iraocord, r6alisd au sein des n6gociations
Commr:naut6  baissera pr^ogressivement ses :droits
d.racier i, rua taux de 51 74 f, ad valoren. La
niveau d.e proteotion qui est
wrion d.ouariibre dgalenrent pour l taoier i, urt
copsicl6rd iconine 6cononiquersent raigonnable.
..  ."  I  .i.:  il
La Connnission  envisage de fairii reprendre les'travaux'du Comitd ad.
hoc ilproblBnes  sicLdnrgiqnlesft  du Conseil en rmo ddtudier 1es app1ications
pratiques d.fune politigrre capable de doter 1a sid€rrurg:ie  oommun:utaire
d.rrrn appareil d.e produotion pleinenent oompdtitif tout en dvitant d.ee
dds6qu.itibres r6gionaxf,r et sociaux.
F'INANCES
Le pr6lbvement  sur Ia valeur d.e Ia production  oharbon-aoier pour la
p6riod.e du. 1e:: juillet  1967 au 30 juin 1168 a 6td port6 d.e 0r2l ant€rieu-
renent a rJ,3J f"" tes recettes d.e ce prdlbvenent se:nriront i. financPr
les activitds ,Le la Comnission  en natibre d.e rdad.aptation scoiale et cle
recherche ter,:turiqle et rn6d.ica1e.  Uo forfait de 1e aillions d.e d.oLlars
sera vers6 b l.a Comnission pour oouvrir wre partie des frais adro'in-istratifs
d.es institutions  d.e la Connrinaut6,
Sc 1967r les serricee de La CECA ont enpnrrrt6 sur le narch6 d'es
capitar.rx le contrevaLeur de 5Or 5 niLlions d.e dollars qui serriront au
financenent d.es irnrestissements effectu6s par des entreprises ai.nsi gurb
la r6ah"eation  d.e projete de recornretrsion.
CONCURNE{CE
Un grand. nombre de d.dcisions ont €t6 prises dans Ie domaine  des
ententes et conoentrations parmi. Lesquel3.es iI  y a lieu de relever:
particulibrement lrautorisation  de quatre oomptoirs d.e vente dtacier
la.rni.n6e groupar-rt la presgue totalit6 des producteurs  sid.6rrgiques de la
R6publique Fdddrale. Cette autorisation a 6t6 accord"6er sous r6sen/e
ds centaines obligationsr  jusqutau 30 iuin L97L.
Dturre fagon gdndrale on agsistd i, un mouvement  d.e concentraticns
qui sf aoconpagne dtrne r6duction souhaitable cles centres d.e d.6aisiong'
Cette dvolution va trbs probabLenent Be poursuivre  en 1p68.
./'Pno3lElrES  S0OTAIJf,
La Communaut6 a poursuivi eon aetion sooial-e en dppiiqrfant 1"'
b6ndfice <l.eiad.ennit6s et des garanties d.e levenus de ltartlole. t6 du'
Trait6 CECA e prbs d.e 55 000 travailieurs qui sont ou sepoat..v.i.otines
d,e fermetures d.rentreprises, Un crdd.it non renboumatle dtenviron,20
nillions de dollars qui sera oourp16t6 dtnn monta^nt 6quivalent par les
gouvernelnents int6ress6s a 6t6 nis en r€se:re pou-r ces opdrations de
r6ad.aptation.  :.::
Par ailleursr Ia Cornnunaut6 a ddcicl6 d.f octroyer de nouvear:x pr6.ts 
^
&, conouryence de 22rB nLLJions d.e d.ollars iisa:rt b, la cpdation dfactitit6s
nouvelles d.ans l-es rdgions tonchdes par les fermetures de nines- d.e fert
de charbonnages et clrentreprises sid.6nrrgi![oeer  Le cr6d.it Ie plus
inpor^tant, dtqn nontant de ? nillions .de cLollars, est d.estin6 A, la rdalisaF
tion d.e zones industrielles  d.ans le Linnbourg belge.
Srfin la Coqmunaut6 a d.onn6 le feu vert l. r:n sixibrne progra,nme d.e
constmction d.e logernents qui ajoutera IJ 000 nouvear.u  logernents aux
?5 00C ".'h aohev6s iu ltqid.e d.e cr6d.its d.e la CECA au profit des
travailleurs  du charbon et d.ellracier. La d$pense totale a charge  d.e




En 1957, dernibre ann6e du der:xibme  prograrnme quinquennal  d.e
rechercher  1.e prinoipal souci d.r&rraton a 6t6 drorienter les recherohes
nucLdaires d.e 1a Corununautd pour Les ann6es a. venir en assura,nt
simultan6ment la continuit6 d.es aotions orr comsr Or f6vrier, 1a
Connrission a sounis au Conseil d.e l,Iinistres ses propositions d.sh,ctlons
f'ufirrestr, I  entreprendre d partir de 1968. Sr juillet,  cepend.ant, le
Comitd ConsuLtatif  d.e La Recherche lfuoL6aire ne st6tant pas r6unil
il  a 6td d.6cid.6 cle metfre sur pied" u.rl progra"rilne int6rirnaire pour L968,
le troisibne  programme pluriannuel d.evant oorunenoer en L)6),
Pendant les guatre d.erniere mois de lrann6e, 1a Conrnission stest
occupde du progra^rnne 1!68, qui a €t€ approuv6 par le Conseil d.e Hinistres
le 14 ddeembre, et a adress6 aux l,linistres une Gorrununication sur rrla
tend.ance  d.es activitds futures d,e Ia Communaut6 europdenne d.e lrE:ergie
Atomiguettqui a fait lfobjet dtun accord. du Conseil au cours d.e la
m6ne session.
Les 6v6'nenents  marquants  d,e lrann6e ont 6t6 dtune part l-e la,ncement
en fdvrier drun appel d.foffres pour un projet d.e r6aoteur protot;-pe
0rgel : un gloupement  constitu6 dtune firme frangaise, drune fi.r'-:e
allema^rrd.e et d.rune firme italienne a accept6 les cond.itions  d.e ce
concours et d.oit sounettre Les r€sultats d.e son 6tud.e 1e Ler avr:-l
L96B; drautre partr la criticaLit6, atteinte en narsr du r6acteur
dregsai ESSORT construit par E\rratom au Centre d.ffsp:a. da.ns Le cadre
du progre.mme 0rgeL d.e la Commrrnaut,6.
-3ir:  -!-3-